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Witnesses in

Bail Bond Fight
Eight witnesses were sub
penaed by the defense to
day to testify at a bail boud
hearing Friday for Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard, ac
cused of the first degree
murder of his wife, Marilyn.

The eight called to testify be
fore Common Pleas .Judge Ed
ward Blythin are: County Detec
tive Carl Rossbach, Mayor and
Mrs. ,J. Spencer Houk of Bay Vil
lage: Don Ahern, neighbor of the
Sheppards; Bert Winston, fore
man of the Grand Jury which in
dieted the osteopath; Sanford
IWatzman. Plain Dealer report r; ,
I Howard Reed, deputy municipal
clerk, and John Kilbane, clerk
of Municipal Court
Winston was summoned be
cause he was reported to have
told the P lain Dealer reporter
that the Grand Jury was "under
great pressure" in the Sheppard
murder case.
Judge BJythin said the hear
ings would continue into Satur
day morning to give all eight
defense witnesse_s an opportu11ity
to testify.
Assistant County Prosecutor
John T. Mahon aid he knew of
no precedent in this county for
releasing a per on on bond who
has been indicted for first degree
murder.
Mahon said as a matler of law
the issue of bail is left to the
discretion of the court, "but the
court must base his discretion on
good cause. Where there is a
first degree murder indictment
the presumption of guilt is great.
The defendant's counsel must
present something to overcome
that presumption.'' '
There is a possibility that Dr.
Sheppard, Bay Village osteopath,
would be called 'to the witness
stand and questioned about the
slaying of his wife, Marilyn, in
their West Lake Rd. ho me last
July 4.
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